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A. List of members of the Econonic and-
Social Conrnittee classified by countryt
their clualifications (x) and. br
croup (#)
(x) f'or obvious reasons ue have been unable to list all
the qualifications, etc. of roerobers. Only the mem-
berst most representative fuuctions in their respec-
tive countries are given.
(xx) Group of tuployers : I
Group of Workers : fI
















f Chairman of the Belgian Fecle-
ration of the Glass Industry
I Chai:ma^n of the Comnittee for
Social fuestions of the Belgia^n
General Ind.ustrial Fecleration
I Director of the Department for
Econoulc Affairs of the Belgian
General Industrial Fecleration(rra)
III Director of the Association of
Belgian Banks
II Secretary General of the Be1-
gian General Federation of
Labor:r (fCfUmW)
II Attached. to the Research De-
partment of the Confed.eration
of Christian Tbaile Unions(nergiun) (csc-acv)
I1 Assistant General Secretary of
the Belgian General Fecleration
of la.bor:r (rCtrerw)
III Chaiyua^n of the Central Sta-
tisbics Council and lecturer
at the Ilniversity of Ghent
III Econoroic Adviser to the &*
cutive of the Selglan Farmersr
Union
II Chairuan of the Confederation
of Christian ?rade Unions(n tei,-) (ncv-csc)
III General Secretary of the Na-
tional Christian llnion of the
Iliddle Classes (tlCtWv)









III Former Minisber, Chairnan of
the Consutrerst Council in
Dennark
f I{ember of Danish Industrial
Council
f Assistant Director of the
Danish Cor:nci1 of Industries
III Director of Dah:m Agricul-
tural and. nairy SchooL,
195y7?
International Secretary with




mernber of the Folketing(runistr Parlia.ment)
hesident of the Da^nish Trad.e
llnion Confederation (LO)
Economic ad.viser in the
Danish Trade llnion Confedera-
tion (t o)
hincipal administrator of





















I Secretary-Genera1 of the Federal
Association of Gerna^n Banks
I Erecuti-ve Board [lenber of the Fe-
deral Association of Gemar Eh-
ptoyers (nll)
III Federal Deputy Chairnan of the
German Civil Servantsr Trade
union (Dnn)
I1 Head of the Economic Department
of the kecutive Committee of
the Trade ilnion for the Metal
Intlustry
II Chairman of the Tracle Union for
the Chemical, Paper and Ceranics
Sect or s
f Vice-hesident of the Federal
Associ.ation of German Long'
Distance Lorry Traffic (nOf)
IIT Bamister at the higher regional
court of fbankfurt (Uain)
II l{ember of the Federal Bureau of
the Gennan hployeesf Trade
Union Fed-eration (laC)
III kecutive Boarcl Member of the
Germarr Doctorsr Congress
I Assistant Secretary-General of
the Federation of German Cha.m-
bers of Cornmerce and. Industry,
Bonn
II Deputy chai:man of the Federa-
tion of Pnblic Service and. fbans-port Workers (Central Bureau of
the O{'V)
III Ececutive }lember of the Central







Dcecutive ilember of the Burcau
of the Confed,eration of Gennan
Craft l
l'{ember of the Federal Gover'ning
Board of the German Federation
of Trad.e Unions (DGB)
Deputy Chairroan of the German
Feileration of Trade Unions (DGn)
I'iember of the Central Conunittee
of the German Consumerst Associa-
t ion
President of tlie Agriculturalt
Horticultural and Forestry tr{or*
kersr lj:rion
Head, of llorking Group on Nuclear
Technolory at Farbrrerke lloechst
AG, ftrankfurt-Hoechst
Assistant Secretary General to
the Nati-ona1 Federation of Far*
mersI Unions
Honorary hesident of the Fe-
deral Association of large- and
Mediunt-sized Retail Business
Erecutive I',{ember of the Central
Cornroittee of tl.re Tertile Indus-
tryr s General Association
tr''ormer l,linirter of the Fecleral
Republic of Germa4l'
Deputy Chairman of the German
Federation of Trade Unions (DGB)
kecutive l,lember of the Federal
Association of the Raiffeisen-





























II &.pert of the Economic Depart-
nent of the Fbench Confederation
of lebour (crm)
II General Secretary of the trbench
Clrisf ian Workersr Federation(crtc)
I Vice-Chainoan of the National
Assocj.ation for Agricultural
and Foodstuff Industries
III Erecutive Mernber of the National
Farmerst Association (mSBn)
III Honorartrr Director General of
the National AgriculturaL Con-
fecleration for l,tutual Assistance
Cooperation and Credit
III Honorary Chairma^n of the Na-
tional Fed.eration of Pha:macists
III Assistant Director for Inter-
national Affairs at the Sta^n-
ding Assembly of Agricultural
Chanbers
II Member of the Goverrrlng Board
of the General Confed.eration of
rauour (cct)
I Delegate of the hesiclent of the
National Council of the trbench
tuployerst Fecl,eration (cfef) in
charge of iaternational relations
III Chaiman of the General Con-
fed,eration of Sma1l- a^nd. Mediun-
Sized Erterprises
III Secretary-General of the Na-
tioual Fed.eration of Fbench















III Vic+Chairnan of the National
Ioung Farmers r Association(cl;a)
II National Secretary of the
trbench Trade Union Confeclera-tion (ccr-ro)
III Vic+Chai:man of the National
Confederation of Crafts and
lbades
III Chairuan of the National
llnion of Fa.mily Associations(wm')
f General Representative of theCentral Association of Food
Chainstores of trbance
III }faaager of the Drropean RiverIlansport tAion (Urffrurf)
I Honorary Chairnan of the Con-
federation of Textile Indus-
tries
I Chairuan of the National
tr'ederation for Road 1bans-
port





II lfational Secretary of the
Flench Democratic Confeiterartion of Iabour (cfUf)
III Chairran of the trbench












Director of Development, Corac
Ionpair Eirea.rrn (National Trans-
port Comparqr)
Vice-kesid.ent of frish Trans-
port and General Workerst lition
Executive Council Member of the
frish Congress of Tracle l]nions
( rcru)
fuesid,ent, Association of Cham-
bers of Commerce of lreland
hesid.ent, frish Farnerst Asse
c iat ion
hesid.ent, Feèeration of Rural
Workers
Director of Business Po1icy of
the Confed.erati-on of frish In-
dustry
Ilesident, Irish grsarery Milk§:pp)-ier: I Acsociat ion
National Director, I'luinter Na


















Central Director, Head" of De-
partroent for Participating in
l'lanufacturing Companies, of the
Institute of Industrial Recon-
s-truction (IRI)
Head. of the International Rela-
tions Bureau of the Italian Con-
fecleration of Trade l]:rions(crsr,)
In charge of FIAT Legal Depart-
ment
Ad.viser at the Italian §tate
Ilrclrocarbon Company (Efr)
Director of the Tobacco kport
office (uPrt)
General Coucillor of Italian
Confeileration of Tracle lJ:rions
( crsr)
National Secretary of the fta-
lian General Confederation of
Labour (ccIL)
Itlember of the Standing Advisory
Commission for l\ygiene and the
Prevention of Accidents at l^lorkt
set up by the l,linistry of labour
ancl Social Security
Meraber of the administrative
Council of FEDERCONSORZI (Fe-
deration of Agricultural Conso:s-
t ia)
kecutive Board Member of the
Italian Confederation of fbade
Unions (crsl)
I'lember of the Bureau and Secre-
tary General of the General













Fietro MERLI BRIIIDIM II
Giacinto IUILIIELL0 II
Chaizma^n of the Italian Na-
tioaal Institute of Standard.i-
za*ion
National Secretary of the Fe-
deration of Workers in the con-
st:rrction a^ud wood-rr,orking
trades (Fe. NEAI-UIL) Italian
labour lìrion
Sec:retar5r-General of the Tenant
Fb:mersr ancl la.ndlrorkerst Fe-
deration of the Italia-n lbade
llnion Federation (IJ-IL)
Special À.ssistant for Community
problens to the Directors for
Econoroic Policy of the General
Confec[erati.on of Italia^n Indus-
try (Confindustria)
Director for Research of the
Institute for hd.ustrial Re-
lationst Studies
National SecretarXr of the F+
deration e1 land Horkere(Federbraccianti 
- 
CGIL)
Menber of the Goverrring Boarcl
of the National Agricultural
kess Association
Member of the Governing Boarcl
of the National Insurance trr-
s'fitute for Accidents at Work
Responslble for internationaL
agricultural relattoas a.nd coro-
mon agricultural policy in the
IVational Confecleration of Or.mer
Farroers
Vice-Chaiman of the ftaliaa











Ihberto SCALIA II }lember of the kecutive Board
of the ftalian General Confed.e-
ration of labour (CCU)
llario
TEANQUILLI tE LI I Special Arsista.nt for Comrounity
problems with the General Con-
fecleration of ftalian Industry(Confindustria)
Luci.a"no VIGONE III Vice-Chainaa^n of the lfational





I,lathias BERIIIS III Secretary-General of the Central
Association of Luxembourg Far-
NCIS
Carlo IIff,ll,IER I Director of the Chamber of Cor.r-
merce
Alphon:e IIILDGEI II C]rairman of the Luxembourg Fe-
d-eration of Eailiray and- Trans-
port Workers and Dnployees
Raymond ROLLINGER III nircctor of the Luxembourg
Charnber of Commerce
fbangois SCiifiIT II Secretary-Gcneral of the Con-
federation of- Christian Trade
unlonJ \Luxemootrrg/







J. Ph. M. v&n C-A.IIPEN I
J.J.A. CHARBO II]




P.J.G.M. va^n RBTIS II
A.F.H.C. SCHÌ]JVERS I
0.G. d.e VRIES II
REILINGH
NETIflRLATDS
Lector at the Fbee llniversitY
of Ansterdam
Chairuan Netherlaads Chris-
tian Fhrmerst and Horticultura-
listsr llnion
Member of the &ecutive Board
of the Netherland.s Fetteration
for Wholesale Trade
Foruer Chairnan of the Central
Orga^nizat ion of Netherlands
Consumer Cooperatives
E<ecutive Boaril Member of the
Netherlands Cathol-ic Trade
Ilnion Federat:on (NKV)
National Secretary of the
Trade llnion of fupLoyees in
Agriculture a^nd the Foodstuffs
Industry (NVV)
Chairman of the Liaison
Committee for Transport Ques-
tions in the Netherlands
Director for International
Affairs at the Confederation
of Drtch lnd.ustry (VNO)
kpert with the Netherla^ncls
Catholic Trade IInion Federa-
tion (NI{t/)
Chairma^n of the Council for
fual1- a^nd. i{ediupsized Erter-
pri ses
Head of the International
Department of the Netherlancls




Lord ALLEI{ II General Secretary, Uaion of
Shop, Distributive a^nd
Allied Workers
bvid BASNEII II General Secretary alld Trea-
surerr National llnion of
General and ÌiftrniciPal
Workers
Reginald. N. BOryIINI II General Secretary, National
Ileion of Agricultural ald
Allied Workers
Lord BRIGINSIAW II Former General Secretary,
National Society of OPera-
tive hintersr Graphical
a^nd Media PersoaneL
Drd.ley A. CLARK I Menber of Council of Con-
federation of hitish
Industry
Basil de FERRANII I Deputy Chairua.n of
Ferranti Ltd.
June EVANS III Menber of the Minister of
Agriculture t s Consumer
Conmitt ee
Thomas W.H. GAILEY I Member (fornerly Chief
&ecutive) of National
Bus Company
Lorcl Janes HAMILTON I landowner a^nd trbrmer
Clement HEIINIIGR-HEAT0N I Chairnan of the Inter-
national Labour Connittee
of the Confecteration of
British Industry
















II General Secretary of the Trans-
port and GeneraL Workerst Union
Manager in the hployee Rela-
tions Section of lrnilever
III Solicitor, Iast Chief Erecutive
of the Forner lancashire
County Council
I kecutive Director of Save a,nd
hosper Group Ltcl.
II General Secretary of the Trades
Union Congress
I1 General Secretary, Fire
Brigades Union
II NationaL Wonan Offic€r' Trans-
port and General l{orkeret
Union
III Chai.rnan of the Board of
Science and Erlucation of the
British Medi.cal Association
III Chartered §rrveyor, Auctio-
neer and Estate Agent
III Deputy Dlrector of the Con-
sunersr Association and Re-
search Director, Research In-





Sir Gwilyrn WILLIAMS III Menber of the Advisory Coun-
cil for Agricultr:re a^nd
Ilort ioulùure
M.J.G. Wfi,IE I Director of Anglo-Anerica'n
Asphalt Co. Ltd., Chairman
of Post Office Usersr
Council for Scotlancl.
20
B. List of Bureau Members
by nationality
a,nd by Croup (*)
(for the period 1974 
- 
1976)
(*) Croup of hployers :
Group of l,lorkers :





Group f II Group III
GERI4A]\l-r I[r HIPP l[r FRIEDRICHS Mr HE{NIG 3
BELGIUM Ilr Aì'lEfE
Vice-Chairma^r
Mr DELOITRIiIE IVh DE BRTInS 3
DENMARK Mr RATER Mr NIELSE{ T. 2
FRANCE I[r RENAUD Mr SOUL.AT i\lII CANONGE
Chairman
3
IRELATID Ivlr 0'KEffEE 1
ITALY I'[N MASPRONE Itlrs BÀDIIEL
GLORIOSO
I{r PURPUM 3
LIIXB,TBOI'RG Mr BERNS 1
NEIIISR-
L./TNDS






Lord BRIGINSIIAW Mrs EVANS 3
7 7 7 21
23

Conposition of the Sections
by croup (*)
and nationality
(x) Croup of HTTIPLOYERS
Group of WORIGRS



















DK CARSIENS LARSEN BENNEDSE[\IFOG-PETERSM[ 4






















L THEISEN IIERNS 2
N N0ORD,^IAL HIIBREGTSE
























DK RfiER LARSEN NIELSET'I I\,I. ì




































DK BYSKOV NIELSEN T. 2


















































































































RIMER NTRUP RA§IIUS$N 3






















































































































Rli,rErì TTTRUP RAS,IUSSMi 3
EI OI CEALLAIG*I HARKIN I,tAtIER 3















L Iffi,I.ER BERNS 2











SCI'ION FOR REGIONAL DEVELOPIJEOTI
M{PLOYTRS hToRIGRS vAXIO(r§IT{EENESTS
























































































Secretariat of the Plenary Session















Compilation of the annual report
II. Erteraal Relations Division A. GRAZIOSI
- 
Relations with the Groups and
the Secretariats of the Groups
- 
Relations with employerst and
workerg I organizat ions
- 
Relations with the other Insti-




I. Divieion for C.A.F. dIANSB'IBOIIRG
- 
Economic a.nd Financial Questions
- 
Bcternal Relations
Secretariat of the two Sections




Pnotection of the ftrvirornent,
PubLic Health and Consumer
Affairs










Secretariat of the two Sections




Secretariat of the Section




&rerry aad lfuclear Questions







Personnef/Staft Regulations Division K. SCHWAIGER
- 
Specialized Finaacial Department J. B. SINNOIT
- 
Specialized Departnent for Internal
Questions, Plaruring a^nd Coordination p. JANELLI
- 
Translation Division D. HIILSEtsOS
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